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Clayton Quits Post As Undersecretary
Texans Call On Truman

PrOaSchooI Daubers May 
Ncrar Be Great Artists 
But Their Painting Means 
Something:

That little pre-school ilauher 
may never be u great artist but 
his paiiitinu- mean something, 
to the chilli psychologists, a’ ly- 
»ay. So says Airs. I£uth Winilsoi, 
LTiiversity of Texas giailuate stu
dent who ha.- just completed a six 
week study of I'uinting' by lu 
youngst-.^. She claim.- the result.s 
rhow definite rurrelatiun between 
liersoiiality and what the child 
paints, and that any child with 
any conflict unconsciously biought ' 
it to light in his painting- .

“ I found that strong, vertical 
lines were indicative of an as
sertive, aggre.-sive personality 
she explained. "Yellow . as sa 
strung infantile color, red expres 
aed emotionalism, hlue and gieen 
indicated control.

‘‘Circular foims showed imiiia 
turity and lark of emotional in 
dependence. Children who paint
ed high on the page were tho-e 
who had difficult standards to 
meet at home. Those who painted 
far to left of center showed lack 
of initiative in all the ydid. An i 
everlay of colors showed emotion- | 
ul conflict, particularly wheic 
there wag red over yellow.

"Pre-ihool children |iaint what 
they feel; not what they think 
they are supposed to paint. .A 
child who wants to hide what he  ̂
has painted has some fear or con- I 
flirt in his home. One who wiuits 
to show what he has done is fair
ly well adjusted.”  ,

BURLESON IS 
LION-ROTARY 
CLUB SPEAKER

17th DUtrict Confr««»man 
T«lkt On Euro|»««n Relief

A (it‘ lt'Kiit!i)n of Toxiins talk'd at tht Whit i- Mouse to extend an inviUition to President 
Truman to eome to Texas next sprinjt and i-ereive a deyrree from Sam Hcu.-ston State 
Ttaelier.s College iit lluntsville, Texiis. In the front row from left to right, are: II. (J. 
•Morison; Semitor Tom Connall.v; and It. L. Thomas of Dalla.s. In the back row from 
left to right, are: Dr. Harmon Eowman, President of the College; liep. Ken Regan, new
ly eleeted Congre.s.sman, and Walter E. Woodall, a member of the Board of Regents of 
the College. (NEA Telephoto).

You may still get reserved sent I 
ticket: to .Mavrsirk football games. 
Acerding to Neil Day, President 
of the Lastlaiid Quarterback club, j 
there are,.')0 re.-'crve scat tickets | 
still available to .Maverick games ; 
and that thn.se desiring one or 
more of them may secure same 
from Curtis Hcrtig, school secre
tary, locate in the Kxchange 
tluilding.

We arc reliably '.nfoimed that 
the long skirt fad will not extend 
to the drum majorettes.

The Cnited States average.  ̂ tin 
ueaths u day in traffic aerideiits.

Final Rites hor 
W. H. King Held 
In Oklahoma

Final rites for William Henry 
King, who died in Kastlaiid Uct. 
5, were held at Sappiiigton's 
Chapel, two and one-half miles 
from Cowden, Oklahoma, Tuesday 
Oct. 7. Interment was in Sapping- 
ton’s Chapi>el cemetery.

Pallbearers were four grand- 
aons and two giand.-ons-in-law.

Survivors includ the following 
children: J. C. King, Fort Worth; 
T. H. King, Fort Worth; .Mrs. Wil
lie B. Pitt, Cloud Chief, Okla
homa; Loveard King, Eai<tland; V. 
1.. King, Ea.stlaiid, and Mrs. V. I.. 
Thompson, Gatesviile. Also sur- 
vising are IM grandchildren and 
31 great grandchildren.

The deceased was born al Baton 
Rouge, La., in lb6J, He married 
Miss Sarah Fletcher in IkM and 
came to Eastland in 11)18, from 
Uklahoiim.

STUDY ASSETS SEIZURE
WASHI.N'CTO.N (UP) —  Act- 

Ing Secretary of State Keborl .A. 
I.aivett said today the government 
was carefully studying whether it 
could legally .seise the a-sets of 
foreign nationals to meet the eni- 
crgenc’y aid requirements of West
ern Europe.

Given Wage Boost
DETROIT— General Motois 

Corporation today announced a 
five cent hourly wage increa.se for 
15,000 members of the CIO Uni
ted A u t o  Workers and the 
CIO United Electrical Workers 
covering eertain classifications of 
skilled maintenance men.

LIVESTOCK 
MISERS TO 
MVEMEEURG
Fred Brown, Eastland banker | 

will act a.-i prog-am chairman at ' 
the annual fall round up and bar- ' 
bccue of the Kastiund County | 
l.ivc.stock Raisers .A.s.sociation at ' 
the City Park in Eastland on Wed- ‘ 
ne.sday night, Oct. -2, at 7:30 o'
clock. j

Speakers on the program in
clude Judge Clyde Oiis.soni. Pro
minent Hereford breeder of this 
area. Judge Virgil Sealrerry and 
Dr. G. .M. I’atterson, D.V..M. all 
of Ea.stland.

The occa.sion is an annual af
fair and attracts many livestock 
men from ail over Kastind and ad
joining counties.

Over 500 are expected for the 
meeting ' according to those in 
charge of airangement.s. Judge .M. 
S. l.ong, Eastland, i.s chairman of 
the progrrfhi committee. .Assisting 
him are a large number of livc- 
:tock men.

Every person in the county who 
is interested in the (iroduetiun of 
better livestock is invited to at- : 
tend according to .M. E. Fry, Cis- i 
CO, President of the organization. I

The group sponsors an annual \ 
livestock show, u spring Hereford ; 
tour besides the annual full round- ' 
up and barbecue.

Chair Shifting 
.Was Clue To 
Temper Of Meet
CHAnUJTTESVH.I.E. Va. —  

(I'H ) Sir .Alfred Zimmern, foun 
dcr of the (rt-neva School of In
ternational Studies, revealed that 
lie determined the success of se. 
cret League of Nations’ commit
tee meetings by inspecting the 
position of chairs after proceed
ings were closed.

" I f  they were all ne.atly arran
ged along the table, it had been a 
useful meeting,'' Sir -Alfred said. 
‘Tut if they were turned this way 
and that, faring the table any
where but toward the table with r 
tenducy to coaic.sce into groups, 
then the veriliet, in the words of 
Milton, was no light but rather 
darkne.ss visible."

Now in the United States on an 
indefinite stay as vi-iting pro. I 
fessor at Trinity College, Hart
ford, Conn., the British state.s- 
I'lan spoke at the inauguration of 
Do. Colgate W. Danleii as presi
dent of the University of Virgin.

Young Resigns 
Post On CAB

iiy }*rt$s
WA.SH1N(;T0.\—  Clarence M. 

Young has resigned as a member 
of the Civil .Aeronautics Board, 
the White Hou.-̂ c announced to
day.

Young di.'closcd no reason for 
resigning. Young submittted the 
re. îgnation Aug. 11 and in uc- 
■epting, the President said he re- 
■'letted that "circumstaiiccs'’ 
made it ncces,siiry for Young to 
return to private life.

‘T appreciate particularly the 
■‘acrific-e that you havd mule in 
continuing in office beyond the 
period when you felt that you 
should leave,”  the President wrote 
Young who had suggested Oct. 1 
as an effective date for the res
ignation.

MEETING TONIGHT
There will be a directors meet

ing of the Eastland Junior Cham
ber of Copimerce tonight at 7:30 
at the Chamber of Commorce of
fice. All members are brged to 
attend.

Service Is 
Where You Find 
It, Court Rules
ATLANTA, Ca. (U P )— CTcor- 

i;ia has no law on thi* books to 
compel promp service—or any
s.-ervico at all in a restaurant or 
cafe, the State Court of .Appeals 
ruled.

Charles W. Anderson filed suit 
for $5,0o0 damages against a De
catur, Ga., restaurateur who he 
..̂ aid had refused to serve him 
lilcakfast.

■Anderson said he (1 ) waited 10 
minutes vainly for his order to be 
taken, . ( 2) beckoned to waiter, 
(;t) was ignored, (4 ) called oOt 
for service, (5 ) didn't get it.

Not only that, Anderson com
plained, but when he asked the 
manager for a menu, the manager 
lefused.

The court, without any legal re
lief for- tuin, intunated that An
derson should try another restau
rant.

Target Of Golf Club*
She Gets A  Dirorce

N m u m
REVERSES,
miSGEIIfltllA

/>’v Vmttfi I ’rttt I
SAVANNAH. Ga., —  An er.' 

ratic .Atlantic hurricane rammed, 
the Georgia coast today with tor
rential rain.s and wind.s up 100' 
mile.s nn hour, knocking out w in-j 
dowsx in downtown .-tores here, 
uprooting treew ;,nd causing 
power failure in tome parts of the 
city. j

The shitty storm, which had 
la.-hed south Florida Sunday and, 
then whirled over largo a)X'as 
of the .Atlantic, suddenly lever-' 
:e<l its direction late yesterday, 
moving south and then west fin
ally hitting the GeoiHa coiK 
between Savannah and Bruns
wick.

The Savannah police depart, 
meiit said roofs of several homes 
liere lia)l been blown o ff and that 
uprooited trees tittei^l street.f, 
blocking emergency traffic. j

The storm struck with only u.% 
bout five hours warning. Kesi- 
dent.s didn't have time to board 
up homes and building- and the 
lashing winds cra.shcd many win
dows.

Girls’ 4-H Club 
Reorganized At 
Morton Valey

MADLSON, Wis. (U P )—  Her 
husband threw his golf clubs at 
her because she missed a putt, 
Mrs. Virginia Motzell, 35, told a 
divorce Judge here.

In fact, she said, he wouldn’t 
tolerate any of the usual femin- 
ine weaknesses. One time he threw 
her out of the car becsu.se she 
struck the curb when she tried 
to drive out of a parking space.

The judge granted the divorct.

TJie Morton Valley Girls 4-H 
club was reorganized Oct. •’>. by 
Mrs. Helen C. Marquardt, County 
Home Demonstration .Agent. The 
following officers were elected:

President, Glenda'Beck; Viee- 
lYesident, Betty Tankersley ; Re- 
■•etary, Yvonne Tankersley ; Re
porter. Helen Poor:, Sponsors. | 
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Tankersley, 
Mrs. l*oor.

Demonstrations carried this 
year will be gardens and bed
rooms.

Members are: Lillian Beck, 
Margie Walton, Patsy Perry, Mary 
June WhiV), Lola Pearl Ju.ston, 
Imogene l.oper, Norma Pearl Ag- 
gnue, Carolyn Baggett, Georgia 
Steward, Glenda Beck, Betty Jo 
I'ounds, Yvonne Tankersley, iV I* '’ 
Poor.

Omar Burleson, congre-sman 
from this the 17th district and 
whose home i.s at .Anson, w a s 
guest speaker Tuesday noon be
fore a joint meeting of the East- 
land Rotary and Lions club-. 
Everett Plowman, vice-president 
of the Lions and -Arthur Merrell, 
president of the Rotary club, pre
sided. Fred Brown of the Ea.-l- 
land National Bank and I're-ident 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, introduced the speaker. In 
addition to Rotary and Lion club 
members many other.- were pre
sent. The crowd filled the First 
Methodist church annex.

Help for Europe was the prin
cipal subject of Burleson's talk.

He admitted that he did not 
have the answers to many of the 
problems concerning help for 
Eurn|ie and .-aid he doubted if any 
one else has them. He .-aid fur this 
rea.son he did nut believe that 
congress should be called into 
special session now to consider the 
matter.

He called attention to the words 
of President Truman at the Ric 
Conference when he said; "We 
should help our friends in West
ern Europe to the extent of their 
immediate needs — ‘ f they help 
thcmrelves and each other—a ii d 
within our means."

"My belief is that stress should 
be heavily placed on people help
ing themselves and helping each 
other, and that our means of help 
i.s not unlimited,”  he .-aid.

“ It is phywally impossible for 
the United States to feed th e  
world, even immediately, and cer
tainly not peimanently— and it
seems to me that the help now- 
talked of is not a rehabilitating 
thing but only the placing of an 
old bandage on a running sore.”

He stated as a sample: "The 
British are not produ^iig—they 
are not digging the coal they 
should be digging—and t h e y 
can't buy both coal and food. In 
short they are not doing all they 
can or should be doing— and they 
arc our brightest hope in the 
Western world. >'ever have, we 
had a greater need for close ties 
with England, except in war, than 
now.”

He po.-rf'd the following ques
tion.-; “ Can we buy democracy a- 
ruund the world?

Is what we do really rehabili
tation or just food for a day?

Will our own economy be 
weakened— maybe to the extent 
that confidence is lost and if so, 
the economic props about th e  
world is gone?”

In such a wide program as 
world relied, it will probably be 
necessaiy for government to a- 
gain regiment business while we 
gain somenoe else's liberty ami 
freedons and is it not possible 
that we may lose our own?

These are <|Uestions , he said, 
I would like to have the answers 
to before I lend m,v efforts.

Wallace Says 
Forrestal Head 
Of War Group

B;
FLALTIMORK — Henrj* A.

lace today denounced Serretarv 
of Defense V. Korre-tal a
a leader of “ the irioup in
Wa.shii.trton.,’*

Thf* former vice nre'ident - îd 
that Forrestal and “ his* Wall 'Ireet 
crowd are out for world doni- 
iiiation.*’

Wallace, al the ^ame time, told 
a iiew.-. confi'rence he l>eliev»’d 
that f'Mii.er Secirtary «»f s'jlate 
Jame- K. Lymes had prt»po***d “ a 
definite pro>:iam f«»r peace** in 
hiB memoi: puLlished today.

“ I feel the net effc.t of Mr. 
Byrne- )»••• k wa.- for p»*u.T i: .i 
understnndin r̂ with Bus 'a,” Wal
lace .'aid.

Wallace here to addres- u ! ’i* 
jrre."K»ve Citizet:- of .America ra - 
ly tonijrht, .'aid a definite " wav 
jrroup'* had developed hi Wu'h- 
in̂ rton.

More Details 
Of Attack On 
Solons Given

RANGER PUPS 
DEFEAT DOGIES 
BY 12-7 SCORE

r I /' ff
.ATHK.N'S— .'\n official (irerk 

.Army report t'«lay trace addition, 
al detnil.«! of the firinir hy Greek 
Cuorillas on two V. S. r»*njrre -w. 
men tourinir northern (Ireec*.

The l’epreisenUtive«j. Olln K. 
Teatfue, !>., Tex., and I»"nald I . 
.Tack̂ on. IL, CaL, are due buck i:. 
.Athen.s today.

The army report? fait! the cuei- 
ilia fire occurred when the ( ’on- 
pressmen and their C'Cort xser* 
enterinp: Ka-stanousa, north of 
Kilki?, about a mile and a half 
from the junctun* of the Bultrai 
ian, Yujrojtlav and Gn^ek froi 
tiers, (ireek artillery replied t* 
the puerilla mortar fire and the 
mortars cea.sed action.

I” a spirited battle bet\v4*eii ti.e 
Ka.-tiand the Ra' a
I’ufi p!-:=.-d at Ran-jer TLe-di-s 
mtrht, tl »• Dup: fla'h**d a biard 
of ground play and pâ - »? «’ 
would have doi cied.t to a . 
team a'ld to i ome o.jt witti u *.- 
lu 7 v. ti»ry over the Dol;j .

The vit ’ orv vka- eu ■
airaJD.'t the iioirie vk>-;
'tion;: in ih* ir line ar • ‘pca-« 1 
ly preset.ted a tone wal ?■« tiit 
I’up-

The fii--t tc". ■■' *’.1,.
gaiin- cam w hen Ratig«-r i:,o: ...
-  punt ut;il" n-ro%fied thi (.al! 
l a-llai.d'- .'I' yatil ;• ()• a- • ■! 
play the l'u|i <arr:»;i ti. i, 
yard line and from there VVi 'doi 
Cunningham carnt d tli ■ a.i '  in. 
quarterback and p un.:, d o .. foi 
the touchdown. They fa:le<i lo . ji - 
'ert the extra pom:.

The half ended wan tie  or- 
; *i to "  III favor of Ra: ‘r.

•At the beginumc .if the d 
ha.f Ea.-tland car ck ibc) ' - 
and marched d ti ;■ field {• - 
a touchdown Rat .-r ki. ! d 
Lastlatni aed m t.... p..a; - th e  
Dogie.- v̂ oi their n... «]th
Kobert'on a . .. T*
converted t! . -xti. .ni, n - 

i the -core 7 to " in fa' ..: . ; l!a-;
land.

Ranger then open-d i.ji 
pa.'sing atti..:, conq. -e 2 ■ n; 
of .'i. one for 3.1 yard-, vv--.: 
ried the ball to Eastland' 2 ard 
line. On two plays with t aeiuih 
carrying both time-, the l ‘u| e.ji- 
ed their -eeond touchdow n making 
the score at the end of the game 
12 to 7 for Ranger.

CIO Asks Return 
Of Rationing ^

WILL SERVE 
AS ADVISER 
TO SECRETARY 
GEO. MARSHALL
W \.<-mVGTO\ - W ‘Miam I .

■ Li’.t-. !'i' ..Tiled a.s I ’ n-
l i f  e- V :.>r CviiH-
’ affair and hi> rt-.-ifnatioii 

- “ d -y I’: . ‘lit Tru-

' .jl; is;r\M'Ver.
d iti'.. I t ! i S^Tfetarx'

r  - ..r. • y\. -

.X I

. rr> ■ r ;.

-  -’ natit..':
e  , V- “ d»*€*p-

'lei'*. Trummi.
f I ' V f. ae the
f) • iea\ .rar the

M

ed

K

Says Captives Controls

•ei.i irii- !'r"-i:ienl that 
• .* * h» a; v :. ' com-

) ... £e t..,; -  . ^  .
■‘ -'i ’ e; ■■ l' cbN*’.

«'T. r.i ■! :ii» P "'ident that
a i i.red • - w fu |ie«*d-

- -y d ' . i’ ’ for
! • ica-: li »***tur'

tin hi-: ; in lli'UatOn, T \a'. 
- - lit; : egt.

The f»7-ycar-old ir ' i i»r.airf' 
V -tiii'n « ha- -;b-

d hi r* !-'r r pre-- ouhly. 
ijfnati.’i V app--)Vî .l hy 

M ii'hail .liin «•’, but * / ytuii 
..kr' o<l to remain L t  an udditiAm- 
tl p-: .tr to p. »; . iri;,:. n the 10.
:a* •’ e.ii /*ren - ii I ’ar;- f^r the 
fornulatiOL -f a f**r Fur >-
pean e- -.rte.; . j, - .y, ---

Mr. Trur.iai.. <n ?4*«.‘ptinp Clay
ton’.- r̂ .'̂ iKhati »n. -Aid he had no 
•h<dco e It t«. yield to the Under- 
euretar;, ■. ••prliniiy duty** to hi 

Wi flL

“ In u tim; of world upheaval 
il p'onerai economic didocation 

.»-'Urs ha- been a C(»ntributi<m i»f 
ir.i a<iculal‘le va! =e. " the I*re.*ii- 
tieru wrote Clayton.

'I'he White Ht.uw* jrave no de- 
tu.l. *- la\li*r '' a.-x>ijrnment e*- 
:f|»t that he \'<»ald become an 
ativi er t«- Ma: dul! immediately 
•--î houi conii>en-iji'>n.

Treated Well
By I'II nr.

V IE .N K A  —  Briti h author- 
itie. saM today that Yucoslav- 
who captured a mixed Briti.-h- 
•Austrian p.utroI of six men on 
Sunday staged a fareial “ exec-; 
ution” of them but otherwise 
treated the men well.

There wore a British offic*r 
two British non-commi-sioned o f- ; 
ficers. two .Au-trian driver- and; 
an .Austrian customs official ini 
the patrol. They returned to thc| 
Brili.«h zone of .Austria yesterday j 
and are back on duty.

r
BOSTON

/■
The CIO dc’ iand*

Men jrardorcr> pmcralh prefer 
to wDe dahlias or ro>es than any 
other flowers.

tod;»\ that piict- rontrui ami 
rati(*ninK’ he revivvd a ent* x^up: 
toward ma.Mlal' !;;l» fn’ ; 4mp;u\- 
ment.

The <lemanil w m«t!v i- a -- 
olution, one of u seiie approvefi 
by the ninth UIO National 
venlion. It cleared it- deck to 
ho'ir a foTv«cr> p<di( .x -p'^ecr thi- 
afternoon by Secretary of State 
(iroijif .Mar>hall.

Be.'idp4 rationimr and price lot - 
tiol. the full employment ii---.!u- 
lion demanded a 7.*»-cent an hour 
minimum wajre fixed by fedenil 
law, hi r̂her tax e\«Mnption• for 
low incon.' jrroup-. 1il»erali7.ed un
employment insurami* and a pro- 
kTiam to a>‘>urf* equilubb* di.'lri- 
bution itf farm inr'»nie. i

Expect Price Of 
Potatoes Jump

By Unite '*
WASHINGTON The Bureau 

■ T \irricu!tural !.4onomic> ex- 
pect?̂  the pr ce of potatoe- to in- 

I - ^harpl\ thi NMnter. Thi.  ̂
woulil enable the kroveinment to 
trim it- orica-support purcha.sea.

K'limatinc t’ = year* late crop 
at ;ibout T1,< "'L0oo bu.'heb* smal
ler lhai, lual Ncai ', the Bureau 
-4*id there prohubly would be a 
•‘cb***- balant t’ iM twtH'n p^ ifJc 
. upplies and demand in the 
iiMinths ahead in coor.asit to the 
buidenM)m4 irplu^e  ̂ a year ear
ner.**

Bank Robbe-s Caught

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cuttle 391)0. Fairly actix'e moot- 
ly zteady medium and good steers 
22, medium and IK)od fat cows 
I4-I(i. Bulls to 15.

Calves 3100. Steady to strong, 
trade fairly actire. Good and 
choice 15 to 20. Stocker steer 
calves to 20.

Hogs 700. Butcher, steady to 
25 cents higher. Top 29.50. Sows 
25.60-28.

Courtkoute
Record*

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Adam M, Fatterson, Hudingtnn 

Bark, California, and .Anna Jo 
Tableman, Cisco.

Jerry D. tHover, Rising Star, 
r.iid Billie Louiae Weutheimais 
Rising Star.

Joe IX Herrington. Odessa, and 
Syble Ptnline Cook, .Merkel.

Cecil Coy Pittman, Ranger, 
and Hazel Lynn Carroll, Ran. 
Ker.

James Mason, Louisiana, and 
Mrs. Mattie Swint, Breckenridge. 
Sants Filed (91 tl District 
Cearl)

Billj Ray Bennett vs Virginia 
Kloise BenMtt, dix-orce.

Johnnie RoYh Stewart vs E C. 
Stewart, dixrorce.

Daisy Palmer r i Hugh M. Pal
mer, divorce.

Two would-bo bandits xvere captured by fast MiootinR- citizens of SedKwick, Kai 
and held until the aiT.val of police officers. From left to riirhl: Sheriff H. W, 
man, Harvey Counts. Donald Tate, 17, driver of tretaway car; Vernon Stroberg, 
ty attorney for Harvey County; Denzil S. Marlar, 21, who held up the Bank, and I 
Bob Gray of Sedgwick County. (NEA Telephoto).
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f ' r..»-p;,p,.r laill be yiad’y cor-

a’ Iroujfh: to the attention of tba pub-

m e m b e r
‘ id Praai Xiaoelallan

A Sa«.i>,gar P.a iu ,,  Pkala Sareli 
A-.ar - ik • Sareica
fraa i Viaocialioo
'  - -n ’ .ea.paper Pohrcheri Aatocialioo
Tr«a» Dc lr P.a.t l.rague

L.**NT UTON COLUMN
- It ; D 'uV 
c L rr. “ )nupnt

i- i'ji riLA*.

f
^  c: 1

rr̂

cl

i

ha\c : .

:• i ; .t ir, \V 

- • t t; - t

n i;t.r:ci

..k ai'
r> u

1 s
. VI

r' rf Li;
h - .n2
. f. led.

■- hi
ll- over.

. I t . a . H ’.land.
R -at- 

■ cr.e t l

. ; r ,crty
G ted h.c

-n j
: r  : ■..str.'U.or'j
x' -"a  . ! r them.

4 ..'jr.'.: 'e . .;e - ur ci -m.

p  r .-e ^

• .'.r 1 t.te f i 'd  p: ' ■

■cn, as ; .;ta much 
V unar. r. u! ir. rayin;

s.Jlir;g C arnri '̂gn.
.ou.d tta.-.e.
ai.i'us rcpreser.tat.vc; cf 

• . .1 1 ' -i 1:-. s ar.G ■. lu give up 
le milk • ; ;.ama;i k..-.dr.esa came ta

ti-

'n  ’ iie h.'-f. and why :h;uld 
• .3 ■ .i t;icm lean, ja.u, to prowde more

• V. n't - i-.ii i.-r raif.ng marg.n require-
1 ‘ "•

vi.sy s' tu.a be put out of bus.-

ihe h
! c .11

•hv ' we bake only whole 
..;e : '0.' -

t,':? f h‘‘ '*T
if there : no bread, noIn

t a'
I 2*...i inc r. •:

•• c" 11- ; r '«h ’ r--".'
I v:- : hf ;v r ■ ■ V, . 
, r C '.i>rT.rtiu .
"• ,r i.ci., p.rtri t  ̂j  - :
' . n 4 f d • ' •

.■■r:-; the first tt..-.,’  i 
I . • : well ieU Si;rn
• ■"•■lU s why v'u

1 -..u. . t:-V me.'.n—save f?-od—when
n t Li.y cr.-uvh tc .. it let o’nne waste it.
c I ' " ! t  • d sa.vs, "Wh...: Me?'

. • . f  .- .r.g p -I:' tiiat doesn’t want the
V .. .. i.-ii sw cr., ; v..ater . n ute whole idea 

n  E- 1.
I. w me .unt.i-y )d saving p.'cg.'am

icfi : it ?tart^
A- a iitUe syr-.pathy fer Wonder Bey

i krrar.. Hii k-' jn n'.ay faot v. jr.:, mil dcsen.ei a chance.
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Oh Boy! If They’d Only P jU A Strike on This Job!

Tint !Kroitlt Htitru:m •uffera 
fin nfiit«-k of mlurnine dtirlnic nn 
4>prrntl(»N nod Andrew lokro klo 
I'larr tiefurr l̂aMio kns m rknsire 
i». liUlpr. .iiidrrv* eommrMio on 

fuiiibllNE, •VKSrola ke 
l« hioliitc kN iikUI. m doe*
• or,*' Mncalii fella AndrrbT. "kitl 
yuu’rr wui to kill, not tu cure.**

Buy Lmted Savings Bonds

Far From World Series Crowds
*Stab Victim'
Is Store Dummy

XIX
\5 HEN Andrew T.rst met Nancy, 
"  he had suggested that she 

mi.sht be interested in attending 
one of liis clinics. Malcolm had 
never encouraged her visiting the 
hospital, believing that a doctor 
should keep his family life strictly 
apart from his professional life. 
So It was a natural curiosity that 
pr. mptcd Nancy to accept An- 
tirew's invitation.

Gradually she fell Into almost 
a routine of attendance ut An
drew’5 clinics.

This paiticulnr luorninB. when 
.\iiiliew came back to his office 
he was visibly startled to find 
Nancy seated at Miss Dyson's 
desk. A little brown sailor hat. 
Circled with pansies, was tilted 
over one eye. her flannel luit was 
the color of tarnished gold. Sha 
smiled at him mischievously. 
"You have a new office nurw"* 
she said gaily.

"So 1 see. And quite an Im
provement, too.”

“Do you mind my coming here, 
Andrew?" she asked seriously.

lie glanced down, furtively, at 
hii wrist-watch. “ I never mind 
anything you do, Nancy.” he said 
gallantly. “ You please me in all 
you say and do—a completely 
satisfactory friend.”

She shook her head. "Dosi’t call 
me fitciid,” she said. ” 1 (cel that 
I have become much more tlian 
that to you.”

“What could be more than a 
friend?” He moved toward his 
desk, glanced toward bis blackly 
Blled-in schedule.

" i f  that's the $64 question,* said

Nancy, "I know the answer. I can 
be more than a friend. 1—An
drew, I decided last night that the 
time had come for me to make a 
move, to acknowledge to you that 
I'd fallen in love with you. It may 
not be the thing to say—it may 
not have been the thing to do. 
But there it is. 1 love you—for 
all the things you have dune fur 
me.”

•’What,” he sr.ld, a little breath
lessly, "have 1 done tor you, 
Nancy?”

CHE got up, went over to him, 
^  put her hand upon his arm. 
'T il love to tell you,” she said 
softly. “ Listen! You’ve taught me 
to know myself, to be brave, to be 
honest. Y’ou’ve made me a real 
person again, not—” She stopped, 
looked up at him, misty -eyed.

He patted her hand, put his arm 
about her shoulder, thinking that 
this was a fine thing to happen 
on a busy day. A tine thing to 
happen at any time! He'd not ex
pected—he'd not wanted Nancy to 
pounce on him so. Though he 
might have looked for her to do 
so. Women were never content to 
let these pleasant littia flirtations 
drift along. Thay wanted things 
so completely final. “ If you love 
me, you must marry me." Judas, 
a man couldn’t marry them all!

He smiled quixzically at Nancy. 
“ I hope you haven't spoiled things 
(or us.” he said plaintively. “The 
balance is veiy delicate—”

“I know," she said eagerly. “ 1 
know it has been—but 1 really 
love you, Andrew, and—"

“Love can be a very delightful 
end in itself, my sweet,” he said 
deeply. ("This,” he was thinking 
eve-r more impatiently, “ is cer
tainly a swell lime for Nancy 
Glenn to prostfatc herself.’’ ) The 
Board meeting was on top of them, 
and he wanted every argument 
to be on his side when he pre- 

! sented Gregor’s name. Certainly

It would be bad to have some Im
portant Staff member side againtl 
Woodward because he had been 
playing aroune dishonorably with 
Glenn’s wife. It was Just sueb 
inconsequential things that ad
vanced a doctor 00 a Staff, oe 
held him back.

HIS fingers stroked Nancy’s soft 
check. "You’ve always been 

very sweet te me. Nancy," ha 
murmured, "never seeming to re
member that you are the Chiefi 
wife, and I only—”

"Oil, Andrew—”
His smile was whimsical. “But 

I am your husband’s junior." he 
said ruefully, "and not in any 
position to defy my boss by— 
er—”

Nancy clung to his arm, her up- 
lified face intent. “ I know it’s not 
going to be easy to tell Malcolm, 
to make the break—but I ’d go 
through fire for you, Andrew.”

He smiled gently down into her 
eyes. “Would you be willing to 
lose me, my darling?”

She stared at him. “Never!* * 
“ Well, then, we must be careful 

—(or a while.” He bent his head 
to kiss her, his mouth hard upon 
hers, insistent. He released her. 
"There! We can’t have even that 
much if we are not careful. One 
must use a little delicacy about 
these things, my Nancy. It would 
hardly do (or me to get in wrong 
here at the Hospital. For a tirngb 
at least, we must be discreet, 
lievf me, I am thinking about 
—and the future tor both o( uSi 

She nodded, looking down 
hide the tears In her eye*. “Yes, 
Andrew. Y’ou're right. I was being 
selfish—I shouldn't have come to 
your office, should I?”

“No, I'm atraid not. Miss Dyson 
is apt tc barge in here any min
ute."

“ I ’ll not come any more," aha 
said softly, “ If people should be
gin to talk, I can see how it would 
spoil things for us, Andrew."

He kissed her again, lightly, and 
opened the dixir for her. lie 
watched her go along the hall until 
she turned into the lobby, then 
he came back and kicked the leg 
of Miss Dyson’s desk. “ You would 
have to turn up missing!” be cried 
furiously.

mas
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(To Be Conliooedt,

AN’TOMO. Tex. U P -  I 
hr=iff’.- deputies and !-an .\n. 

tonio police hurried to an aban
doned adobe house near here after 
being advi-.d a “ stab victim” was 
'I tnv ba-(inenl.

1 t I’ vn.' iniethin-. i f a v.Ild 
■!OoM' ihaM', The "victim” wa.- a 
■ ' liiir.. .-tme dummy «ah  a 

. liivcr wedged in da bark 
in 1 the clothing generously spUit- 

■ d with ket.-hup.

Renounces Race FUNNY BUSINESS

Religious Courses 
PJiinned For Tech

M'RBOCK. Tex.. (L T l — Six 
coJises in Bible am' religious edii- 
ention will be offered at Te.xa.- 
fcehnologicBl College this fall.

The eour.-e*, given off campus | 
through cooiMiiation of Metho- 
di-t. I!ap'.ist, ( hurrh of Christ and ' 
Christian Chuiches include; Sur. , 
voy of the New Teidametit, Sur- | 
i v '.f the Old Testament studiea 

of the New Testament. History of 
ChiiMian Thought, The Life of 
ll.ii.'t and the Prophets. Twelve' 
.enie->ier hour.- of credit toward 
giaduation will be allowed, it was' 
announced 1

READ CLASSIFIEDS DA1L3

Ii.spiicd by Sinclair Lew./ 
novel. “KitigsHood Royal." EeV. 
Kenneth L. Patton, above, 36- 
yeor-old Madison, Wii., Unita
rian rr.iniiter. has said that he 
will henceforth consider him
self a “colored man.” Unlike 
the fictional hero, Patton has no 
Negro blood, but is part Indiaiu 
Ho believes his action will en
able him to wage war on dis

ci imlnation and intolerance.

•’I had to do something' to put more lip into their optn- 
tield_running!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r ; 'rtev Owen right, aurtir nr off cattle and horses or. his two farms 
r.i ir Springfield. Mi ' )w-,n s sale brought $47.(W0. but he would

Wl 3crr T-ic CHIRPW6  for.
n̂̂ e BowT "b picic u" the checks.'

MAH T-jATS ---------
rather be catching for the Dodgers in the World Series Remember 
tne pa .‘ d ball that put the breath of life back into the Yankees 
in the key game of 1941'’ Owen was barred for jumping tu the 

— Mexican League.

1.1 AH T-JATS , ,--------------------------
AA iJASEMEUT/1 1 vojwomeh> ,cr>c . .a c 4„ ,1 rC (

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
FEMALE? I'M takin^ I  a tta - '  

y o u  ''O SuPPfR and  DON’T j BOV.' i 
IJIIV e ME AMy AROUMENIT > J  KEEP 1

The"

SPORTS
BY HARRY Gn.AYhON 

NE,\ Sports Editor

a :
'VEW yrvRK—iNTA :—A lot 
-  " ... --- .. .ng '• •,:i II -

Dr. i -r:-' -jr C •■•1 reminds 
of The B: oi-H' ic.

Oddly er. ,ur' Lr. Cann. wh-v h 
r.cer’ "■ n ir, in 1913

~e Vinner m 
tI-.“ ' * ‘ • t. . jC did not
.' i ' ’ 'vv ! . did not

racc't'.'v; didn’t rcalirc what 
/; run liciti y vj,;.t in !TU r;.d 

i > '  this chaitii.': with A!e;< Er- c.

as .-’cn every Derby rince Doncrail

B ly. This varies from a ! 
ycllo.v;.-h tan (light t..'. t- 
■■•k nth shade, almo-t br- 
Evlween thcs'i iv b; .g!it rr.,-'

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

’ :? • M V,' '■ V ' did
V h:jt . di'i ' V L . C . 111.
■'Al'.nb ran 72 tor on 12 ddTc ■- 
ent t c!; as a ; r-rld. went
a mile in 1.35 2'.?. T!..i nrxt 1 .5
.\i: . was pi.L :n i:-:, ■ to.
soon, bt.t ;-e ro'; 0 :.d ir Co 
Derby, and won The Preakr.r 
the following v.cei:. The next 
thl.ng I km r tl->"-» h..-:d n> I'rhed 
him ...;h Whirls iv, a 
.ve.ir-'id r^Crct a :■ '.-i-.- - .11 
wl'ich V--.V5 tr.,' t ! -- ' in t.- ' .
United Si.'.ti , and he bcr.t h . 
at a mile and three-' tern !t 
And he !-vat him .tgain at ,..o 
milts and a quirtri. ”

■ bi.0.1 bay). na. ..

I IKE D Can. t! . 'er o.d 
■' not l_ .e  t:-. , • ( it .nc tv

see Min o’ W - ramble
’>V.th due le.-pcct to .Alsm how

ever. the grea'eh ' inning ho-■' 
I ever ■ n.. wa' Co'.m v -r. ,
red'ieed fie  ■■ -ie re. .no f-r n 
."I'.eniic, citiiMij-.ed liy Alsiih. to 
1:34 4'?, and the next yeai 
mopped up the Triple C'lown by 
doing tne rnile-and-a-h.nlf of the 
Belmont Stake- in 2 28 1/i 

Bewitch, whi'h lert The F it 
i'y at iiclmniit P.-rk on a di-q.ial- 
ification, .nppear* to be black and 
is. except for the tcehr.ic.l re- 
qiilrcmenli of registration. The 
quick daughter of B .'.1 Lea is 
rer «tered as a L

V..* .'■-•'rr .- V  Cuicr C'-l-lt
Ai i-i,crv<lir.c U tuad.:

' ! tl me and tail. bi.TK pc .
P-iown. Thi.' i- S'lirctiiiii .. 1 

■ .lit t'- tel! ' - . i  birnric rr ' -r
;• -y, b..i_ b"-tw-n.s sh-uld h-i- a

:i ,1 .'al'- cr i'nr.l-" 01 h r;
B! ti; If any doubt ari'- 

'.: -reo'i-.'.ng b e tw e e n  i .- 
brown and black, the bl.'.ek c 
be det:rm,ncd by r.cti..g il.e .he 

' ’..mV: hair on the mizrlc.
Ci r.'ir.ut. Th “ vans from a 

'i . I f  Ci tl- V . g!;t -. !,y ; !-
' between '.'.hi"h i ,.r . . .0
i f  red sold and cr ,..r 

■'i'. ide?, Cr.cr.tnuts never ha... a 
bi.i < mane, tad or points.

, Lin. This varies from mo-use 
ct'h r to a golden don. very , en- 

•■'!y i; (I I ...., miccl by L i :!: 
p I, :» and itripe.

I Gr.iy. This is a mixture of white 
I and black, varr.etimes scarcely dh- 
’ lir,gui..hable from black at birth, 
and grow ng lighter vvi'h age.

R'ri.n. T.ic.e rre two clas.ieu— 
red or strawberry, produced by 
the intermingling o( red, wh.te 
and yellow.

I nmortal Domino ir referred to 
as The Black Whirlwind, but w*« 
registered as brown, and is de
scribed by Waller S 'Voaburgh 
ill ' Racing in America”  aa "of 
that peculiar color that when the 
light wai bright, showed him a 
dhestnut.”

So, yo'j see. a thoroughbred 
cquen'.iy ly-nj c..t ty b« a SiCitJ 

1 sf anc'.ner c-ia.'.

ALLEY OOR

CO

BY; y, nr. H im u N
COSLK. 1

. . _ 13V 

VbCN*'’ %AO! J

T  ALL aVARTaP L M T .-L .l (  ? »J*E_ANO  IT VlA9NT
' • A a  wH«N he / om, 1 w  y o u  .1 o a f  who MgastD 
a',u««ao LITT1.E / KNOv- Au-\ vv 'i« fj J. s«r“AM'a map, 
NBE"AM, Then about THSr^__ rrVlMII HC...AMO 
0-aAP»lABSC-.TH’ ' 1 V,A* , 9 /  ̂ S f*  fCO’OWt /t:
'EU.AOAwar ^  -HEBE.'

'•klC-liJ'-''

I s
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE NOTICE

FOR SALK — Tailor made '“ •n* 
eovat.s made to fit your car, any

j NOTICt; —  Kudio rcDairini;. Free |
! pick up and delivery in city. Auto ;
I radio uerialu and aervlto. SAM’S

make Many »ei< ctiona to choose , RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main ' 
from. Also furniture upliolstei inir. i Street.
Warren Motor Oo., Eubtiaml,
Texas. ' —  We are prepared to |
---------------------------------------—  handle FUA loans under title 2
FOR SALK —  Olfice luppliea | ami title *i. We can handle com-1 
:oroe in and see them at tne ;:art- bination KllA - (II loans for 100 ' fr o m  p,, ps o r  oA II Y 
land Daily Telottram. I’hone 601. ' —   ̂ ' e ”  n i . t s  D. irAII Y

I  '
GRAFT GRANDJURY IN 
MICHIGAN NEAR TRIAL END

BY Ff^finK R . jo n e s
FOR SALK— New rock 
close in, modern with all convien- 
ces. Pncml to sell. I’boiie 0500, 
Eaatlanl, Texas.

FOR SALE
Property 155’ x 200’ in 400 

block of ^uth !>eaman. Ituildini; 
50’ X 90* with 34' Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

____ ^ I ' O h v e n - i T F L E f - . R A M  OF OCTOBER
home.' residential a n d : 1928:

farm and ranch properties Fagir 
and Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALK —  1 Delco Light plant

Pasture land in England during 
the 11th century rented for about 
two cents an acre. I

PIAN'O tuning, .\l. J. Koiinamer 
is in your city. Phone 206-W.

Brown’s faineil “ Iron Men” foot 
hall team o f 1920 guined that 
title when llicy played the full 00 

with all̂  batteries and utility at- 1111111110.-̂ of the Yale game without 
tachment. One 3 case Coca-Cola ' a .«ingle -ulistitulion.
•lectric box. Warren Motor Co. I —----
---------- ------- ------------------------ ' Readers Digest reduced rates. .Mrs.
FOR SALE —  Oui home at 1310 , \v. h . .Mulling.̂ . Phone 560.
W’ . Commerce, with or w ith o u t-----------------------------------------
f ' . ^  shings, at a bargain. Sh ow n ;.. »  , *
typpointm ent only. Cail 64 or INCW Method FoUnd

>2^__________________ |To Cure Ulcers

Mi.-' Cerlruile Doiiiioway of 
Dothan, fouith yiur l-II club 
11 a j  iiiiiei , ami .Mi- O.ii.e I’.ras- 
zll of Okia. Cist year l-II dull 
prize winner, left today for Dal
las where they v.ill juiii .M - Ruth 
Ramey, rounty Inmie dt inoii.-ti a- 
tioii agent, anil sjieiid sevcial 
day- at th" T'-xn .'̂ taie Fair a- 
eia ef th ' Fair .'oeiaiinii.
Thi'y won the trip by lea.-ion of ,.hinnic car thief, 
n m k in jj tiu* li.V't r r « in i i -  in  i-o iii-
I ’■ \* I’Vllillt' t f ( I'lli Wtfl k.

Sig Brothers 
Club Converts 
Boy From Thefts

Hy Grannm
l.nited Pic Suiff Corie-i oiident 

I AN.Sl.MI, .Mich, u -i’ i Mirbi- 
gan’- fai -fanv .1 gtafl grani jury 
i.- four year.' old, but itr day- ate 
numbereu.

.'Special ProM'Cutor Riihard P. 
l o-ter admit' no new inve • y,i- 
tioii: are planned and grand jury 
woik now i.' in the clean-iip -ta;.-

jury is plodding slowly through 
the maze of api>eai litigation 
turned up in its wpke.

liigge-t [lending cui-e the i on- 
spiracy trial of 19 former legisla- 
toi.-, lobbyi.-t' a'ld banking offici
als i-liai red with seeking to roiru|il 

D.tl.I.AS, (1,'P)- The time was legi.'lative .le'ion on a 1911 bill 
1944, nn'l the hoy wa- 11 years piuhibiting chain banking in 
ihi and on tlie way to becoming a . Itchig'an. That I'ase wu- halted

midway d iiiiig preliminary hear

iiii.piiinic to iMiiUir.'-' in** 
liijeior t » ♦ * i-
lain ' Uihriil' <»r Ain'^' y.
Me W4ia a ' •uiltal, how**Vk*r, aftrr 
a .-ix \k; i*ks t».ul lhai jn.fd'it .*<1 iin-

T! *• vrar I ,.uiy wa* iiv »{■ 
I :..mi uli « L «a la i. ’4 itrd K in

••J 111** *'o\« inor I *' of .Mu hijran. 
F*ir n;*ai ly thn*.* yi ai ne I ’.rmie 

Its indic-.ing days over, the grand iliiimaticu ly ’ iirougli the capitol
The

I With the help oi a GI loan and 
[plenty of initiali’.e, We?*tburkr 
, lu'iran a ver.tuii.* cai.td the amhu* 
!ari'*4» pau'ol ;asi Febru
ary. Today the .keiAi*e, with the 
anction and co*opeiation of the 

p '. e department, furni.**hes a 3G- 
h;«»( k area in the Iowa ; upJtui rii\ 
with addit;'*ri:-' police piot»*rtw»t . 
r4 = 'iiin!‘ : (l anilr.’an- e '• i'̂  , fire
V'uard a? d -reneial erviei to ;iou *• 
ni.iii i- who pa; iO .iiiiiuuiiy fo: 
•n* p; .•». i:- *.

•k'r

Oil well drillers ineiUio:;c<l in 
th? oil news of this i.^ue include: 
W. A. Stiles ond W. K. I>avj ,̂ 
HarBin & Heflin, Hoffman & 
I’airc, Frank Heatty. Frank Day 
ard Frank Corte.

Mrn. J. Kahlor of Warti

FOR SALE —  My home fumiahed
or unfurniahed. <S12 Halbtyan St. M.ADISON. Wi*. (U I )— A curr ; f^oTES AND PERSONALS __
-------------- -̂---— ---------- -- -- for ptomach ulcers which ir.vol-%
FOR SALK AlmoH new Ford I cuttintc of certain stomach
Tractor, with planUr, cultivator,, j, .[...gribed in the late,.t
2 row fertilizer distributor, 3 disc Wisconsin Medical
tiroakiniT plow, r» foot dire harrow, journal
scoop, weeder, terracing blade and I The ’operation reduces exeecs 
variou.,wecp,. Guy I ’ark*^, Ea.'t. ' .rid production in the stomach.
land National Hank.

FOR sSAKK —  Wind mill, now, 
ha>n*t lieen uticraUd. iMck Yield 
iny. ()Id«Mi, Texa^.

which ruu-fi uleer' .̂ It wa*̂  de • 
erilMil hy Mr. Ix>ui.*i Kretchniar, 
.Milwmd;«e, who lileil eij/lit ca-es 

j in which o|*«T.’iti4»h.*̂  ̂ of |M*r.'orLN 
—• I iifftiint; fnHii ulcc'jv for three to 

I -7 yc*ar-« luul l» ft them free of any 
* ymptoms of the affliction. 

tOR RKN'T —  5 room hou.'  ̂ and Th** patient may (fot out of bed 
bedroom suite, 810 Went Flummer. I the day after the o|>eration, he
FOR REVT Apartment, fur-i 
nished. 20o We.'t Plummer. Mrs.
Kirby.

He -tole Bt-ver.'il. drove wildly ings a ii d u|ipear.s liopelcr-tly 
mnund Diilla tintd the ga.-oline si hiIk I in legal confusion.
.'iiplilv wa- ••xhau.'tid and alum- T h e snarl developed when 
d< neii them, always looking fori Charles F. Hemans, Lansing lobhy- 
another. Police got him, ju.'t as' 1st and Cunfe.sed briber of legitla- 
ho was about to take a convertible | tors, fled the state to avoid testi- 
parked on a downtown street. fyir.g. Hemans was arrested under 

A Juvenile officer spoke to ̂  the federal fugitive witness law 
Austin Cl. Scott, executive secre.| and brought back to the court- 
tary of the Dalles Big Brother.s| room, where he ttumped everyone

by refusing to testify.
Hemans said hi testimony, if

dub.

■'He seems to be, basically.
arrives Tue.-day for u week’s vis. good boy,” the officer told Scott, 
it with Mrs. W. T. Turner. " I ’d like for you to talk to him.

Rev. L. K. Fien.-y nnd wife will Try that interest-finded thing of 
be here Tue d.iy night. They will your on him.”
be with Rev. .11111 .Mrs. W. T. Tui 
iiei.

Scott agreed. " I f  you had three 7,",," "  V------ --- \• u I . 1 1 .u i ... 1911. had to agree reluctantlyw i-hi s, what would they be? i ,, _ , ____............. ......

.seel' a- p-cial [rre ei jtui. 
fame ne won a-, "graft bu.-lei ” 
iiiii'b him \ er’ior.

The gt'!i. d jury l.a. i c-t Michi- 
•-■aii tcipacei- iiiarly $.r0'i,0i'0. 
t.;.ily a i'l w hi ;.-;>- .1 d’ lia '. .~ 
niu -  d Fi.'i- r ml.ii. it n' i k - 
ly i.iiut the ta'.e 1, gi-iatare e-er 
" il -Ilf.' to a|ij I'-'ll late mure.

Vet’s Policing 
Idea Proves 
Profitable
nr.^ MOTNT.' .̂ . t r — a -

ifl^a wai» v#<! 'ly a Woi «i
Waj H veiffrur. Richard We *• 
■>urgr, to do hin cr,mmu;.:i;, m<* 
*.-)o<l ar d mak  ̂ a 1; .rig at i:. 

itiven, would ttnd to incriminate i<lf*a it dev»*lopii kr -^to of 
him on the federal charfse and Moines* faste^t-jrrowinjf bu.*‘ ii;e - 
Judttc Che.sier F. O'Hara, who C3* 
teamed with Son. Homer S. Fer- 
i;u.'On in the Detroit jrrand jury in

1= r 
• «*a

I • i • • ■ f . . i.ttw
thHi, c. 0 =:i 1>4- th

' of If- 4p ■ ,1

ban h= p; i * li '
Tf .- r-tt: I V .Ik .. ■ ■

•*f a Îttti'Oi ’‘-nyM;. .
.1 n * :■'* t« ii = '• ■-?!
»»!f :•’- ' it'. *M-
by pt;i.“ i. in need. Wr-’ tf.ijr.L’ ■ >n‘ 
i.ir'*- • n;e?y dre .-.i *: li:* in
unifoifn- : :“ ;"wfiar fin.dai to •

*o pa^fol the ar**
.1̂ '* ihi- M»*a afldit i tnal 

p . l i . i f -  f,, n 7 p.m. t«) am , 
tla iy.*' ht’ -aMl.

Th?ir nu’Uf - oh'M k ^
\\ n* ■ p' j ' ! = \ .:r t‘ l:»n :J
V. Mi'*\ ■i”'' fi'-nif *''• kerf a
;‘0 iM- 'ra' patfol ‘ ;>< >- 

Itst’kir J f'lr : ’-‘-••n I'l’J.'" 4 fiai'
actor . p̂v̂ ederii, di unken diiver.- 
a!’.d iutt plain drunks who m.ght 
moloft rejiidonti,”  Weitburg lx- 
piaintd.

Baby Has Nine 
Grandparents

D.ALLAS, I I T )  —  The baby 
born laNt week to Mr. and 
Jack t.inonan of Dallas 

\ih- nine crrundparentA^probab- 
!y muM* than any baby in Texab.

The >«•ur. '̂'ter hu*« two jfreal 
yr -iit yrandparenlK, three gieat 
trmndparent.- and four ifrtndpf.r-

Th* irroat trreat jfrandpareni^ 
i r . -M‘ . Rfibert A. Melton, 90, of 
l:.*k«»ty, Miw:y, and Mr? Reuben 
Hin kley, 92, of Larue, Tex.

witai yrundparenU are Mrs. V. 
M Wain**r of San Diejro, Calif, 
ii’.d .Mr and Mrs. L. H. I'ricKaid 
' f Oklahoma ( iiy.

The yrandpareni*? are Mr. and 
Mr- M. J. Linehan. Sr., and Mr. 
a d Mr>. Mur.tc Warner, all of 
Da ia-.

CHIROPRACTOR 
Office: 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

FOR RENT

'there are no diet restlictions.

WANTED
Unruly Zoo Denizenc 

iSent To ‘Alcrataz’
WANTED TO 3UY' — Pipe or ------
any kind of oil fteU' equipment.! .MIKWAI'KKK ( I ’P) —  Offic- 
1 also do ary kind O4 dirt workliul*'* &t the Washington Hark zoo 

pipe work. Marvin Hood, I here have e. t̂ablishod a virtual 
Phone 108 J, CaHtland, Texas, tf. (Alcatraz l.-land.
7“ "' ...s, ,-------------------------------  It -‘ tarted when some re. îdent
\4A.N rKD — D'-ad animals objcte.l ti) the presence of
moved free. Call Eastland 288. „nd attueke.l the
Brownwood Rendering Company. , ,hey were sep.

WA.N’TED— llaspital bed to rent. ' 1 ' “ * **’' isla'"*- 
I’hone 633. | Then .t donkey stirred up a fuss
--------------------------- ------------ I by attacking a white peacock. He,
W ANTED ^  S'^euiMi *iih  u 11„,,_ wa< banished to the island 
bulldozer to do some tahfc'^ork. i»ith  the gee.e.
C. H.  ̂Doson, Cromer Hotel, The third to be evicted wa.s a 
Croa, Plain,. | p,.acock who renewed the geese's
WANTED T^  TRADE —  1937 1 “ riovk on the namingos.
Ford truck, straight differential i Officials said there s plenty of 
for a two-speed defferential and
pay difference. Tom Lovelace.

A master antenna system has 
been perfected for television inst
allation, in apartment hoUM, and 
other multiple dwelling,. !

Y. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

U FE  INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG.
Phone 597

room on the island for any more 
; offenders.

FOR SALE
Well located, nictly furnith- 

•d 5-reom home. Two car

garaye.

.Mr*. i»t M* xicti
.;u‘ si <»i* II. i!«»vr.

r

he ,4‘ kcil the boy.
t'aiiiiiac convoitiblo to' 

ili i'.** in lii<‘ uimni 1 a ul w i
Koyi’i' Immiuiiie for th* wiiil*'r/’ 
uoi ill* buy. “ .Arul u laiiicolit 

coujK* ft>r my mother, a wid-l

ID'inunr- . ubM*quently was convict.
tin* ' ........ , s_N d the fede ral fu>fili\e wilne..**

<hurjre and now in MTViii r̂ n fi\**- 
year '* *it#*iic«‘ in Is< wi>bui^, I u., 
Iienitentiary.

Hfiiuiii.', how» vcr, ha.4 appcalr*!
Fi di iatioi, know, and has to ride the j ‘^"'"iction while the

sueet car to work.”  mto the
Keeping faith m his "interest -upreme court in an effort

finder" method, .Xcolt pursued, i O Hara t ruling pro-
-And, i f  you had a fourth i „

.̂*.^9** Spenal l^rosccutor Fortcr a*l#iiit»
•Td a-k to become an aiti.'t.”  ^nle-.s
That wa.' the clue Scott needed,!

and the Pig Brothers rolled into [̂ “ -'’7 himself will give up the 
action. The Junior Chamber of ^‘•*'k ca.se, a-iving that the indict- 
Comnicrce-.spon.sored organization ‘*<t qua.-hed
■ ook the lad under it., wing; Scott I **c\citrt .'•cote other defendant.' 
looked at some of his cartons. I appeal.' pending in the Mich- 
Then u Mig Brther, interested in! supienie court, 
art, introduced him to uiti.t- and' ’ he giaft giar.d jury rtar*cd 
cartooni.'ts and the club got hinij -•>, 1-'13, after ex-Rep. \ i.
u .'jiiimer job in toe art depart- 'i'**" • • Stensoii confided to form- 
ment of u printing concern. ' *' .Xttoiney (icneial Herbert J.

Now, tiiree year., later, the boy, I t̂*ehton that someone had slip-

•oiiil .'li'. .1 Mn lliy .‘-'iiiilli 
r>‘ diniiei gue t Suiid iy of .\Ir. 

and M -. W. .A. Teat.-wirth 
The Ea.'llatid County 
Will meet at Ri-ing Star next 
Saturda)*. .Mr.<. Will Tyler will he 
leader of the progiam. .4 ■.
Finnk Rubert'On will be on the 
program.

DIRECTORY OF FILLING
s t a t io n s

Horned Frog Seivicc Station.
Eastland Nash Co.
Jlurt Gasoline Station.
Ka.-tland Storage Hattery Co. 
yuality Service Station.
( owan Filling .Station.
1!. J. Rain.-'.

Nebraska muturists paid i)ii 411,-
53.-,,001. gasoline •'“ ri-iK j holds a part-th u ' I*'*' •«»•"«" into his coat pocket
the first eight month,, of fj,,jibing high school. Furthermore Hifluence hi, vote on the 1941

the Dig Brothers have secured a ' banking bill,
college . holarship for him, and 
he'll he able to continue his art 
studies.

Thus, a case hi.'tory from the 
files of the 20-ycar-old club, 
founded by Judge F". II. .Alexan. 
der to give guidance to fatherless 
lads who run afoul of the law.

compared with $H,046,illifl during 
the comparable period la-t year.

MAKE SURE YOUB

PHONE 725

, I

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frlgidaire. Also button- 

roakfaif.
'■« 400 S. Daufharly.

LAUNDRY 
All Types of Laun

dry Work.
508 Commerce

1 ^
jT o r  \ 
C  Y e  ; 

^om poR ^

GLASSES^ 

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O ^ fE T R IS T

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Legs Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83. 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Our Fall Tune-up 
P/obably costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to pay

beginning, has grown to member 
ship of 210, including 30 Negroes 
and own.s a Dallas county camp, 
which includes a $153,000 swim
ming pool.

The Burlington Free I’ress is

horse racing, liquor, banking, and 
even the practice of naturopody. 
The state medical and dental as- 
.'Ociations and several financial 
leaders were involved.

Biggest victim of grand jury 
probing wa, Frank D. McKay,

the oldest daily newspaper in Ver- [ millionaire Grand Rapid, banker 
mont. It was founded April 1,'and former Michigan Republican 
1818 by De Witt Clinton Clarke, ’ party boss. AIcKay was accuMd of

SERVICE
IS REST FOR YOUR CAR 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

W A ^ Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

serA’ice.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Nehlett Ave. Phone 326

Choice Farms
CloM In. Chicken Ranche*. 
Rcaidencei. Large Lifting*. 

TRY ME!
S E PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. ScRman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 45

ICE CREAM
nionaSE >> Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ek.zTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houte HoM GoCfdt Moving, Local or Long Dittance.

Full load or part load. Crating, ttorage, packing. 

— Bonded and Insered^

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 308 E. COMMERCE ST.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS 

WHEN YOU NEED A 

PRINTihiG JOB CALL US!
All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 
EASTLAND  TELEGRAM

SINCE I8B8
AM ERICA'S F I N E i ^
P I A N O  V A L U C 5

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES _____ ____
COUPES, TRUCKS snd FRONT SEATS .... -

SI3 85 
$ 7.S0

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 
Phone 711

L .t'. .11 h.lp, 10,000 by 1950

In the months that followed, the 
grand jury returned 12*1 indict 
nunt.'. total of 42 ex-legi.-la- 
tor- and lobbyist.' were convicted 
and I.-) others pleaded guilty. 
Charges of pay-offs and bribes 
were aired in connection with leg
islation involving small loan corn-] 

The organization, from a small ] Pa'ues, advertising by dentist.*

LESTER  
Betsy Esse Spinets 
anil B raad  P ianos

Outstanding...in beauty of 
appearance... in richness 
o f tone...in case of action. 
See the new models at

Distrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moser 

Phone 460 or 417-W

Veterans of Foreign

Wars

T '- l
Minature Golf Course

OPEN EVERY DAY

Week Days . . . .  6:00 p.m.

• I ' / p \ Sundays........... 2:00 p.m.

5aur K.C.I USED-COW D«.I.r 
R.mov.. Dead Stock FREE. For 
Imm.di.te S.reic* Phone 141 
Collect, Ea.tlsnd, Tea...

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

K«rl and Dogd Tannar ( 
_  Po*t No. 4136 I 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maatt 2nd and 
4th Tliuraday, 

8i00 p. m. 
Ovaraaaa Valarana W'alcona

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

Guaranteod
Xmas

Delivery

A. G. MOTOR CO. 
Cisco, Texas

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkfcale*

O P T O M E T R I S t  
Office Hour*

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phono 6S3
CISCO, TEXAS

SPIRELLA CORSETS

(ird lc, panlie firdl.., bra.- 

•iaraa, aurgic^l «uppcrta . 

•—CuArantaad Filtinga^

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 We Commarca Si.

»A. C. HOLDER 

Agant For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Indiiilrtal— Ordinar7 

Boa 36^—-Ciaco 

Orrico WiU Bo Opmmmd im 

EaalUad SoM

A Lot For Not Much- .
Moat paopla do not raalizr until it Hipp.ns to tham that tkoy 
hrv** more covjragas undar «bhot • c.3snt lonly spokan of •• 
*The Haily Policy" than jurt h«il and wind. In addition, gas 
explosion is included as well as Sn~oka without firn, Falliof 
Aircraft, Vahicla Destruction, Riots, Civil Commotion, Fill* 
aga and l.ooting. Tl.e Extand *d Covaraga Endorsomant ia 
unt of your best buys. .Ask you** A; ent for Extandad Covor- 
aga whan ha writas yoi r fira policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
F.nstland Insurance tinea 1924 Toxoa

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEH 
GAS r a n g e s

See us for butane and propane ayatenM with x Ufa. 
time guarantee. ^

KING APPLIANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.
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the rambler
f>r

Jack E. B'vdv

I \V Uuffinun ha> itturnoil . ■ .
■ a inp t.. \i «  York, where he Take the ■•kldJK•̂ ■' tii the C’cn. 

atte-det! uU of the \k\irUi Sei le tral State.' S h ow 'po t i ' i i tao l  l»y
ha • irai Mr. Hoffman the Vit^iai <if Koiei|j:ii War', at 

e hail iiulneil a loiiir- h'lia'iiair' |!all Park; they'll eii- 
il-to thrill. j"> the many litie- .

I i;:.
i.'t.

I'u.

\!
f "

.• U.'t 

..-law.
Star Tho e w )o ait their pio|>ei 

eharai ti i to a -ume what <loi - 
pot hehnia' to thi in are, for the 

I create, fart, iiriioraiit of both 
e ' i i '.o tiT  they leave ami the 

j .,,.,1 ei'.ai'aetei 1; ey a'-an;e Parke.

. ,1 vat a r e ' 

K.; iai.l 
f. t.' lal e«lV<’ . 
■*i l" loeat

. aii. \ ■wo-.l= ,1 ''.l ’ ■
'. tv..

1 . ’ e. '.
:i\ ;t '.abh r* ■

'• .1 M . h M.\.e
■ t ■ . . .1 M

■•f w a. I. V e e; ,■
. M. \I \ .. p • , M: 

a d Mi \ H i a iv . "

Wh< re there i- much pretcii- 
- on, n iieh h.i- Iveen hoirowetl; 
..iture nitvi |>ietelnl>.

M: of Hi tnc 
.i M -. .\. 1>

Heartsease
by EUia CvIcdo

Street E»cb»n»e

■M
1

.1

M
Mi

\ .. Mr.

It

No. Urn r.-*t la’ ntr ul «;Uit 1tan*
?• ?>eJIiiivit ■-• ivr-. In

tc? ? .i: . t ' ■ I* i' • = : , little tid-
t.“ »>f ircv ip two ■T iht fo pei1‘ple
*t 1 ! r« t • t ,t ; rift • tr

»*' and t \k h-

It.
Ka-t.and -M

a i.|«
, - V. s :
< lm i V

Tin- of tpalu-
,. ,i talk that -t'! taitfii lila a
'■.-'IwIm K ai:tl r*>i all lowt,.
N1 iriftflii.k'-. *' wtiii i “ na*
G-o i< lorn U- 'hi- ils, *om»*oi»o
l»tr: p« ifokily i n r o H i  Ui U !'U

rlt
nj- tb:U \\̂  r:..t ti Wot.

» i ■ 'i*-' A k’ **« It 1.' ii’t.
• -at A 11 ui-v-et d In n al-
z r  = i- \4»u dt*n‘l !iki

* a - 1* p- :: J n .> d' hi'- a *t t'f hai r .
a. ' • ‘ • a a<ar.al \» 1 ai' »iM'a? , MG light a*

. . vz , 1 '- , jf that’ - wl"Uit you want.
/ ... a: ■: » = 1 t I ‘ n ti; r;uat:**n, --nioar

- ’ A ■ ti .A - * t »•' :nu-k, 'k»‘d -n.'le, then
.1. u p= ■ . g. K-i'.r \\a> dt'^^n thu

t :* > t.
. » t\ t * *t iln' (■ u tb.i-i: * X-
• f . U ' ‘ ■ nii"i i • .4' al

1 V t.i w- !d \('u'v<'
-li t r. •i«>' «• »’ .li ! f.'( - r = .

• \ - =
i - • :

’■ \ 1  .=>-
1- , . -ir-'-If 'll

(■ . d-. • d ’ 
th ’ = y* '  A*f your

1 ft ;.-•= a ,itii** nU i  ̂ JU*l

,
: • ■ art d a . *• .1’

. . f l .  ^
: ; f - .1. fiT'l. 

r ( ‘ (1 yo .:
i. il ’ it m"iv f*f

Truman Gets Films Of His Mexico Visit

human <U‘foiicy, tirtiriiiMi tho hu
man race a liule mote.

Go t»n.
I 'm'i lh*'ie ‘‘Omeono you cun 

call ! c‘u fiM a cup of coffee.
\N hai you hav- ti> tell >uiciy 

lanT wait lNn»f.
I Liu'sv A hut you're thinkiii};, 

hut I »lo it , . . not (*flen.
1 <lf t'v cuiv ĥat much about 
tui'Mnc a 'huin knife into wound- 
that ai\* haul to heal. I think a 
little lot. i îuih of my pei.'onal in- 
tcy! t\ .

It u rotten, devilijih thinj; to
do.

Th.iik v.hat would huppe î. 
ii’ 'U.»<l of tho Uirly thiiiK' " e  
think to uiN, wt would all - h.̂ ii- 
tul ii Word of kiiidi*'- in.'tead*

Wt’rc tiadlni' l»eauiy foi

lloltcii, d*'ta>rti -tuff

H. D. Council 
Has Meeting

' The Kast'ard ('oiinty Home T>o- 
mon.'tration Couneil met in th e  
t'lvmmiiV'.otiers' t ttiirt room \t »*d- 
ne>.li4V. Ort. I'.'tT with the 
ehatrman Mr?. Woody P. Hall pre- 
.'idiiik.'.

One new club, Sabanno, was 
I adiled to the roll Poll was called 
■ and minute-- read by the -ecretary.
' Mr- Howard Wade. l ’re-ident.« 
from each club cave reports ai d 
twiv annual report.- were (riven.

Mi>. I' Pa'.l of lake Ci.-co 
Home Item. Club prv>cnted a .-hort 
-kit on how to make a co.smelic

1

Klection of 1!MS officer.- was 
held with Mr-. .1. S. Turner pre- 
-idii.tr. The followii.ir officers 
weie electeti: Mrr. \\ ootly P. 
Hall. I'hairman, Mrs. M. I*. 
Kami-worth. \ .=■• t hairman, .Mi>. 
H.jward Wade Secretary.

Mr.-, fyru- Ju.-tice. Mrs. John 
I NT\ and Mrs. Bill Tucker, dele- I tale- til the State ( onvention, re- 
(vui ted on St I . T.H.n..\. Meet-
inc.

, Thirty one member- were pre- 
' sent. reprc.-entiiiK .Alameda. Flat- 
iwooil-. .''Ui f̂. Sabanno. Howard.
I Monon Valley. Salem. I ako < i»eo. 
W.ird ami North Star Home l>c- 
moii.-tiation ('lub-.

SOCIETY
SUZANNAH WESLEY CLASS 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

' The Suzannah Wesley Cla.-s of 
the Fir.-t Methodist Church de
voted their Sunday class to in-

' stallations of officers. The open- 
iii(r sonc was ‘ ‘ .A ChaiiKe to Keep".

.Miss Shiilev Fiuzer was puest 
pianoi.-t and Mrs. John Little song 
leader. Rev. R. F. tiordon install, 
cd officers in a group eeremony, 
which was very impiessive. Prayer 
followed. Officers are: Pres., .Mrs. 
Bill Marquardt, 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. B. McCarney, Snd vice
pie.-.. .Mrs. R. l>. Kstes, Sm-.-ti eas., 
Mrs. Bill Cole, Asst., Mr.-. C. C.

! Stinciu'omb, Reporter and librar
ian. Mrs. KIdon (I. Smith. Biani.-t, 
Mr-. W . Cl. Itiou.'sHid. .Asst. Mrs. 
Chas. Ha-sis, Song leader, Mrs. R 
I>. McCarney, .Asst., Mrs. John 
Little, Teacher, .Mrs. Frank Crow
ell, Asst., .Mrs. Ii. K. l-iazer and 
-Mrs. .\. B. McCarney.

The class voted to sponsor a 
Hallowe'en Party for the Young 
Beople’s Department. .After the 
busiiie.s.- nieeting, the clu.-s sang 
"Open .My Kyes That 1 May See". 
Mrs. Crowell brought the les,-on 
and class was dismissed with a 
player.

£ U ia Ja lh  f

©  by ri.lobflh Dnirvbuttd by NCA SCRVICE. INC

CARD OF THANKS
We (I. :ri. t.- take this means of 

evpie ng our -im-ere thark- ami 
appreviatioTi to i-ach of those who 
o kii.il y reineniberi'd u- at the 

time .if the pa-*ing of our hus
band ami fa* ho!

.Mrs. W. H. King * t l l W
V. I- King
I.oveard King. *

MRS T. A BENDY HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE NO. 3. FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

' Circle numbe-r three of the K'lrst 
Christian Church met .Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. .A 
Bendy. The l*evotional was given 
by Ml-. R I.. Carpenter and then 
a -hort business meeting was held. 
Eight members were present ami 
.Mrs. K. K. Hemier.son, pres, of the 
entile Missionary Society was a 
visitor.

Next meeting will lie October 
L’ Tth.1 ---------------------

( w e s t  w a r d  p t a  t o
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

! W ot Ward BT.A will meet next 
' Tu«*̂ <iay afternoon at :00 p.m 
‘ in the auiiitorium. Mr». Pal Craw* 
foul Will make a i*|K‘ech. “ The 
(toal; BetterinkT Human Relation^'’ 
Thi> month U the end of the 
mernber.'hip dnve. Mr?. Bill Wal- 

Jr., and other fir?t >:iade 
' moiher> will be ho?te.>*HO?.

T t IK  R T O R T i M urtlii t r lla  Smnrj 
f l ia l  aH*fiM k a » aon e le  tk e  I'n d e l 
ba ll avilb H  o<Ml«var4.
b a a e r  ia ab€»rkra, aaka I f  Ib ex  Ko 
o « l  lu a e lb c r  o f ir a .  M a n ia  aaxa 
he dueaa 't ih la k  aa. k a a r j  aaka 
w h f  M a n ia  4oeaa*l a ia rrx  Huaaa 
aa4 M a n ia  e «e la la a  Ik a l  Husaa 
rr faaea  la  le a «e  M a leo la i. H e a lso  
aa>a ih a l H «H ia»«ar4  a iax  be ^ a l*  
la c  ta aa a  ao aa la  c e t  la  M alea la i. 
a^rflas , **Me*a a a e r j  a a ib lifo aa  
ra r e e r  4oei«ie , %%a«^narrf la.** 
b n a rx  K eaiaa la  M oader I f  A a* 
4re«v baa p la>e4  ap lo  her, laa. 
a t 'r e ix  berauae abe la M alcalat'a  
w ife ,  bhe la Jealoaa vC b is  la te r*  
ra i ia  baaaa.

~   ̂
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I ^ IK K l  GLENN was the sort of 
girl who, on entering any ball 

room, drew all eyes, and a con- 
rerted breath of admiration. NikHi, 
fiancee of one of their popular of- 

, licers. entering a Cadet ball, drew 
t shrill whistle of approval. She 
blushed, and smiled, and waved c 

I lace-mitted hand at the compli
mentary young men. Brian grinned 
widely and looked proudly down 
upon her golden head. He’d known 
the minute he saw Nikki in her 
flower-sprigged black taffeta that 
>he would be the belle o^the ball.

. He was quit* content when the 
' Z.O. claimed the first dance with 

her, and circled her away in a 
icdate one-step. When, on his first 

, urn with his own girl. Dr. Wood
ward cut in, Brian ocxlded, and 
itepped aside to watch them. That 
.Vooidward guy got around—he 
lould dance, and he must know 
.he things to say into a girl's ear. 
N'lkki was looking up at him, wide- 
•yed and solemn-fuced, as if she 
was eagerly believing what he had 
a say.

This was not, evidently, to be 
Brian's evening. It seemed to him 
hat he scnrcely touched Nikki. 
M-me darned cadet or officer was 
ilways rutting in. That would 

I lave been bad enough—but Nikki 
o  obviously was enjoying her 
popularity. And fostering it. Brian 
vas no fool He could, standing 
•ff against the wall, see the way

Try It On a Moos*

1 .'I-

I: ■ j. !-  I’ r< ;-ii r.t T rainaii v ith ri el.s o f  film s
I M. ,., ; .t'- 1’ ■, i.tpt 111! t ,.=k [iliii (' 111 tile W h ite  lli i i is f .
Mv \ . .1! I a .'.;.- . a ile ii ,n th* I ’ les. lent. Tin- (ailet.<. f r o m ' 

‘ yr- . .1 1, t!,. 1 '. . oil niv''atp>ii e\ti niled Hy Trum an, dur- '
CltV Iv-t -p, : ;.g. I .\K.\ Tel. phot l.

T l i r -  « T o n V l  X ..n r »  r n n f - . . , ,
«n fbat «h  ̂ t<* m Miiig
him %ii<|prM In iliemntrfi that «ĥ  
*h«»«l<l t»kr thrir rnnMHi fttrintun 
• rnowailr. Me fearn a ••tinilnl that 
t̂lll rttia hin eh.'tnrrn «if ndtnapp* 

ttte-fit at the fcrsnpltai Hr wurna 
^aiMX l«» be “dliarrert.**

XK
^ '.S C Y  f'V-vk a t.ixi f . m . 

h' pilal into town. ,r. 1 -j . 1.. r 
-Him 1 .i.,;, think.ng 1. ,v ■■■d it 

»... to K- frrm a temi. r h ,c . nc 
I- 1.1. .*1 a domestic ta.-K. Hot An- 
iriw  w:is right—life m.ii t . . on, 
'd  ,-iS 'Ic'cntiy f.s t.v - m • ir.
0 . ,t ntious people c-.-,’,d 1j..i!.l .t 

-1 cri.
That afternoon .'he g t " . t  tKc 

'jTink which c o n t a i n ' d  her 
-noil or's wedding g'-wn lli .t .N'l.hKi 
w.i.s hoping to wear at her rv.vn 
aidding. .She and Niski ard a 
ou[,'c ( f Nikki's friend.' ' m -.1 a 
ieJightful afternoon examining li.e 
cli 5.
The g.iwm was yellowed to a 

:oft golden tint which Nancy at 
;irst decided they could not use. 
But when Nikki tried the dress on, 
irid the color was so right with 
her brown eycj and amber hair, 
they derided that the whole wed
ding (uukl be W'.rked out in tones 
lit ivory and gold.

It was interesting to do this sort 
rf planning, to make tlicir lists, 
and draw funny l.tUe sketches, 
o:d to hough hilariously at the 
little hat Nikki found in the bc.t- 
tom of th* trunk. mashe<l sn flat 
she said It was in the latest style 

Tlie young people finally scaf- 
lered to dress f*. r the Cadet For
mal .it the nearb.v Naval Air school 
that night, and Nancy, putting the 
clutter away, agreed that Andrew 
had been right to counsel her to 
cautkin. There were things to be 
bat out of the way—Nikki's wed
ding for one. Nancy could not -poll 
things for Nikki: a month or two 
Was not long to bold hex own 
Romance ia abeyanc*. .

j ) ” T ' fr'ind ;♦ d:T!f.;It to set-
j tJ (h vn to n d'--‘, -t.r evening 

V th M ; vnd M.,c be- 
f 'V "■ h' ' n IT. f.re. Mal- 

t .ik'd .vii d.iv to pa- 
■ tv r. r,, t ,  h'on.tal per- 

j ' k a;''. , . - 1. s.i. r.t ss a 
! , Iin on h f v , a t  home 

7 ..:d h.ive lx .': u.-ed t-
:■ it ’■i"-. -.-.c w„,v-ijLit tonight

, k f i.'d I. t s.t and iiiare the 
r- tful f.u.'t. She would ro down 

-1 r h up the b<iys' clothes.
I On ttie 't.-i!ts the -roellod to- 
' . 5 lignt b irned in M .rtin's

' M ir i:;t hiT.v,-if ..t read.ng 
I .-1 lo- hig c-v-y rh.iir: he looked up 
h .U f.n iio tiy  at N.in-y.
[ "For heaven's sake." she cried. 
"I thought you'd gone to the 
dance!"

j He smiled, gestured toward a 
:t!i.a r. “C<me in. Why did you 
Uiink I'd gone to the dance?"

"You h.td me send ye,ur dres- 
sh'rt to the laundry tl.e fir.t of 
the week.”

He chuckled. *'My dre.si shirt. 
Well, that was l.irgely wishful 
thinking. Naney. Th.e first of the 
week I, t<" . thought 1 would be 
going to the d.incc,"

Nancy dropped upon the cu.sh- 
ions of his touch. "Hut. what hap
pened? It wasn't patier.*',—?” 

"No, it wasn't. The lady just 
had other plans."

“Susan? ’ ’ A * ' * ’ ' ^  ■
“ Susan"  ̂ ^
“ Wouldn’t she go with you?* 
“ .She said she wtvuld have, but 

Wfxidw.ird asked her fu-t "
Nancy gaped. “ Y'ou mean An

drew V- ^*vard?"
"That a ictly whom I mean.” 
Nancy’s gr.iy eyes snapped, her 

check! were pink. "Why, that's 
th* moat awful thing I ever heard! 
Why should sh« go to a dance 
with him?"

"Here, here,”  Martin advitet), 
hi* deep voire steady. “ Take it 
easy. As Susan would point out *o

you. why shouldn't she go with 
•.him**

"But he— Docs 'he like him"” 
‘■She mu.'t, though she says she 

doesn’t, especially. He asked her, 
and she ( .uid find no reason to 
rcfu-c tv go "

• • •
^AN C Y ’ caught enough of her 
 ̂ control to chi sc her words. 
"Martin," she said firmly. "I don't 
tt'ir.k yici shi uid let Susan go 
pli cs w Ith Dr. Woodward.”

He laugl.ed. *T tried to persuade 
her not to do this—but he's a 
mui tj more persuasive man than 
I ann. Nancy.”

“ I d.dn t know she went with
him "

"I don't think she di-es. much.” 
“Nl.'irtin, why don't you marry 

Su.san'"’
He got up from the deep chair, 

strolled around the room, a 
tall, sl.m-w.. -ted man in brown 
Irou-er-. and white shirt His blai k 
hair wa; roughed upon his head 
ar if his fingers had ploughed 
through it many times. "Susan 
thinks she could not leave Mal
colm just now."

• That isn't any reason for re
fusing to marry you, if she love* 
you "

■'Then maybe she doesn’L”
“ fth. but she does*”
He .shc<,k his head. “ I hope she 

does. Hut she brr, is tip the argu
ment of Malcolm n eding h»r, 
which doesn’t seem to me to be an 
adeejuate reason. And she doe; ac
cept dates with Andrew Wood
ward—who. I'll admit, is much too 
attractive lor my p<ace of mind. 
Though I do fool my.self into think
ing he may be using Susan to get 
to Doc. He's a very ambitious ca
reer doctor. Woodward is.”

Fearing that Martin’s keen eyes 
would read her thoughts, Nancy 
le.'.ned f  rw.ird to pick up one of 
the magazine* on the low maple 
taWe before the couch. C'luld it 
be that Andrew had cultivated 
Naney to get to Malcolm? Ix:ok- 
ing back to that morning, the real
ized that he had not received her 
offer in a truly lover-like fashion 
—and binight he wo* dancing with 
Susan Perry. Nancy had never 
been Jcalou* of Susan as Mal
colm'* nurse, but as a girl An
drew dated—

■ > (Ta Be CanllMed)

COUNTY COUNCIL PTA 
MET FRIDAY IN CISCO

The F.a.'tlanĵ , I'ounty Council 
' of the I'aieiit Teacher's .A.'.-ocia- 
I tion met in Cisco at the We.-t 
Ward School last Friday after
noon. OctoU-r 10th. .Mr.-. Wade
Ma>-sengale resigned as president 
and .Mia. L. E Carhell wa- elect
ed. Mrs. L. E. Huckaby was elect
ed .kecretary Treasurer. Repre
sentatives attending from East- 
land were Mr-. Curtis Koeii and 

' .Mrs. L. £. CaibclI. .

she looked, wide-eyed, at the stag 
line as she passed, then dropped 
her lashes demurely to her cheeks. 
What the dirkeru, she was flirting 
with those guys! A fine thing—

He caught Woodward watching 
her, too, and lifted his head on- 
grily in resentment of the other 
man's amused smile. Brian was 
not amused. He wanted his girl to 
be sweet and lovely, and his 
own— He had never liked a flirt. 
He never would like one. He'd 
tell Mist Nikki so, before she 
went further with this Little game 

a a •

AS  an oHIcer, Brian had lo stay 
until the bitter end of the 

dance^as an ofllcer, he and Nikki 
had to drop a couple of the cadets 
and their dates at the Girls’ Dorm. 
Brian had only begun to state hi; 
case to Nikki when they diew up 
in front of the Glenn steps. He 
continued there as he walked with 
her to the front door. But there 
she turned and looked up into his 
eyes. Her own face was puzzled.

“Don't you want other men to 
like me, Brian?” she asked.

"I don’t want you to like other 
men!" he cried, hi* voice hars'i. 
“You’re my girl—I want to know 
you’ll always be my girl!”

She looked wistful. " I f  you're 
too sure o2 me, you might not 
want me."

He took her slender shoulders in 
his strong brown hands. “Listen 
to me!” he cried, not worrying 
about who heard him yelling at 
his bride-to-be. “ I wouldn't bother 
with a girl I couldn’t be sure of! 
I know I ’m darned lucky to have 
you but if you’re mine, you're to 
be mine—and no nonsense about 
it!’*

Malcolm was a light sleeper. He 
wished he were not. He envied 
Nancy’s ability to drop off into 
instant and dreamless sleep, to 
sleep through thunder. It was a 
family joke that De< >ad always 
had to hear tlte babiv.> when they

cried, to hear It rain, a,".d get 'jp 
to shut the windows. Nancy said 
she was no fool—she didn't mean 
to wake.

Tonight, she slept serenely un
der the orchid-satin puff of hei 
bed. Malcolm wa- the one to b* 
awakened by voices beneath theli 
open window, to throw the coven 
aside, and go to stand * looking 
down upon Nikki and young Cox 
He clenched his fista at the tone 
Brian was using to Nikki. By 
jeepers, no man should speak so to 
his girl, telling her he'd stand lot 
no nonsense!

• e •
TTE leaned out of the *^ n  win- 

dow to call down to Brian, tc 
send the young squirt off and 
about bis business. Malcolm was 
not ready to hand nis daughtet 
over to any man who talked that 
way—

Nikki’s voice came up to him. 
tinkling like shattered glass. "SUch 
talk is positively feudal, Brian 
Cox! I'll let no man spcajc so to 
me. You might as well know now, 
as later, that I belong to no man. 
No. and I never will!"

Malcolm gasped. A fine way 
for a prospective bride to talk! 
What did she expect to do when 
she married? Just live with a man, 
granting him no rights of protec
tion? The silly little dim-witi 
His daughter needed to be told a 
few plain truths, and quick!

He leaned out of the v^dow. 
"Nikki!”

Both young people looked '
“ I ’m aorry, sir," said Brim, 

quickly. He was a decent chap; 
Malcolm liked him.

The doctor growled in his throat. 
“Nikki, come up to bed!”  he said 
sternly, and pulled his head and 
shoulders back into the room. He'd 
have a talk with that young lady 
tomorrow—or at his very first op* 
portunity.

But the next day was a busy 
one for Malcolm, and by the day 
after he had somewhat forgotten 
his purpose. He decided that Brian 
had talked like a man well abl* 
to Acach his bride the things th* 
should know. Malcolm would 
probably say exactly the wrong 
things, and risk destroying the af> 
fection there had alw.-iyt bc«a b*> 
iwcen himself and Nikki— .

(To Be Conlinoed)

bo.'inc'S man— mother a’ temled 
college but did rot gruiljate.

Fish Ignore fish-caller tried out 
by Chicago outdoor editor Bob 
Becker in Lake Michigan. They 
swam to opposite end of tank 
in similar test at aquarium. 
When Becker wrote that he had 
never heard of a fish-rallrr 
that worked, he wa* deluged 
iv  irate replies from 38 states. 
H. C. Stotts of Kahspcll. Mont, 

forwarded the fish-caller.

hastern Lookout

Add It A ll Up, 
They A re Still 
Rather Nice
O.AKL.AN'D ( I  Hi —  .And what 

are little girl.' made of?
Mills (Tollege, the olde.-t wo

men’s college on the I’acific Coast, 
.'ays the average, freshman this 
year is made up of some definite 
cha.*a.-tcri.'tics. Here's what she 
looks like.

The typical cla>s of ’ .'il lass is:
IH years of age—a brunette— 

wa- graduated from a public 
school— wa- in upper fourth of 
her prep graduating class— father 
is a college grad, and is now a

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. A. James, Mgr,

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

Illinois Promotes 
Musical Training

CHIC.AGO ( I ' l * )— .A new or
ganization has Imen formed here 
to w iden the appreciation of music 
in all levels of .American life, ainl 
to promote better mu.-,ieal tiain- 
iiig ia the schools.

The American Music Coiifor- 
ence, a non-profit eilucational or
ganization, wa- rhartered by the 
slate of Illinois. I/tuis G. I.iiMair, 
“^“ 'r ’oan of the hoard of tru-lee- 
said the organization will have the 
support of all branches of the

mu-ic industry.
"Music has a vital place in our 

life and society,” LaMair said. 
"It is one of the soundot build
ers of character and personalit> 
and is among our greatest civiliz
ing influences."

He said that one of the princi
pal aims of the .American Music 
Congre-s would be to promote 
mii.-iral instruction in the puldic 
schools.

"There is a glaring lack of fac
ilities in our .-<hool.<," he said 
"to sati-fy this craving for music. 
Music must be recognized a- a 
lip'ic nart of the schooil curri
culum.”  • ^  ,,

.A newcomer in the battery ra
dio field is -mall enough to fit 
in to the palm of a hand and has 
a hundred mile reception range.

READ THE CLASlilFII.'D ADS

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

Eor bargains and good used 
clothing for men, women, chil
dren, boy- and girls. Also a 
-upply of new merchandise for 
prices that will save you mon
ey. Sec me liefore you buy.

r
PRINTING

o f  distinction. . .
Telephone

Do:iald R Heath, 53. of Topeka, 
Kan . has been appointed by 
President Truman io be Ameri
can minister to Bulgaria, despite 
strained relations between the 
two governments. Heath will act 
a* "oflicial observer to watch out 
for American Interests" in Com

munist-dominated Bulgaria.

Central States 

S H O W S  

Now Showing 

At

Firemen’s Ball 
Park

E A S T L A N D  

Open 7:00 P. M. 

Each Evening 

Sponsored By- 

V. F. W. 

ir  7.Rides 

ir  4-Shows 
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